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Ona yaar 
Six mnr.ihs

Mr. mid Mrs F ad  
Eagle C'rttk .vere m to.vu Tuesday 

Mai or J \V Ketd went tu Porl- 
land Sunday

A son was li >111 to Mr and 
W K MeW dlls last week

Mr and Mrs Clark Lee oi Kagl

1 I >. Hunt, tiatbe menacer of 
the I’ K I. Sc F Co . was a vi>t- 
t.»r Iter.- in il at Cazadtto M> nd.iy. 
Mi. Hunt looked over tlie company 
property and gav e directions for the 
clearing of the right of wav along 

M r s .  » lie townsite and also inspect e<i the
s’ont- crusher at Caxadero.
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! , Grove. Iowa are visiting Frof and 
, Mrs H. M. James.

.1 M H Ladies wi'l meet at Parso-
Patroniz.ing home merchants and ,,!,Re 0,1 Wednesday July loth

' i  30 p. m.
Edna Craven Wlueler an elucu- 

tionist, next Satiuday evening, will 
ap|tear at the Eagle Creek church 

W. 15. Simmons has accented 11 
position as torest guard in the Cold 
Springs district, 50 miles from Es 
tacada.

Jim Linn was semt to the county

investing your money at home, is 
an exellent rule. It builds up the 
town and c intry and keeps money 
in circulation.

No. Eastern Clack.imas, having 
little to say in the matter of electing 
county officers, is not responsible 
for conditions at the Milwaukiel 
roadhouse, which made it possible] 
for Governor West to
county with his militia t" enforce 
the law. West made good his threat 
to clean up the roadhouses How 
long they will remain cleaned, is 
another storv.

invade the ! D '1 Oregon City for thirty dav s 
result of a third arrest for in

Woodrow Wilson was nominated 
for president by the democrats 
Tuesday on the Fortv-sixtn ballot, 
aftir a fight, unprecedented in its 
fury. His nomination largely 
eliminates Roosevelt as a candidate 
leading the third party, so the issue 
will lie squarely drawn as between 
President Taft and Dr. Wilson. 
The democrats found their conven
tion as badly impregnated with so- 
called standpalisin, as did the re
publicans, so it is pretty evident 
that the country is split up in sen 
timeut. There will be many demo
crats voting for Taft this fall and 
on the other hand, many republi
cans voting for Wilson.

Ad club is coming Sunday 
to picnic and play ball.

Two special cars of Ad club 
members and their wives will be 
here next Sunday to spend the day 
picnicing and enjoying themselves 
watching their ball club try to hu
miliate Kstacada. The game pro
mises to be a “ humdinger” accor
ding to what the live Ad clubbers 
say aud and it would not be surpris 
ing if they add a league battery to 
their aggregation of talent The Ad 
club last year had an outing at Gar- 
held and as it happens came here 
on a day the hottest of the season.

VIOLA
W. M. Wade and family visited Ed

ward Miller, an o . friend.
A Special tax of six mills for school 

purposes has beeu made.
F. E. Cockerliue’s bees are busy and 

be has taken some honey this year for 
market.

Mrs. Thomas Lovelace, wife of the 
former teacher here, has moved to Glad
stone.

There is good prospects of a hay crop 
and grain is looking well, gardens are 
fine.

C. C. Miller’s strawberries were excell
ent tins year. He will put out more 
plants.

Messrs Craft. Tridmnn. White and 
Clarence Jubb are making arrangements 
to go to Tillamook.

A. A. Allen is having the old hall 
moved across the road, X4*. S. Baker of 
Gladstone doing the work.

S. K. Gurber lias returned from Idaho, 
after a three years absence, to visit a few 
weeks.

John Ficken and A. Meyer have retur
ned from Klamath Falls and Merrill, 
well pleased with that section of the 
country.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Kav Miller is ill of scarletina, but is re
covering under the care of I)r. Adix.

Mrs. E. \V. Ficken a week ago Mon
day was 28 years old and in celebration 
of the event her friends planned and 
executed a complete surprise, due partly 
to the fact she was away from home un
til quite late in the evening. When she 
arrived her friends played flinch and 
other games and the evening was con
cluded with the serving of cake, straw- 
lorries and ice cream*

Fisherman found dead:
Missing Since June 17.

The remains of James C. I,a- 
Fratice a,-e 3Z secretary of the 
United Artisans of Portland, "ere 

»brought to the city Tuesdn; and by 
order of Mrs. I/aErance interred at 
Kstacada. His body in a badly de
composed couditiou. was found 
Sunday by a parry of fishermen, 
between the Clackamas and the 
railroail right of way, about nine 
miles from town on the North Hoik 
Coroner Wilson and Dr. Adix visit
ed the tcene and came to the con
clusion that La France had

as a
toxication.

Mrs. J. R. McCurdy and child, 
returned Tuesday from a six weeks 
visit with relatives and friends in 
Arkansas. Kansas and Missouri.

Mrs W. Givens who has been 
visiting in northern Kansas aud; 
Oklahoma, will return to Kstacada, 
about July 15.

W, L. Palmer has become asso
ciated as a partner with \Y. A. 
Jones in handling the pack train 
end of the livery business.

H. G Trowbridge, the Garfield 
merchant, went to Portland Mon
day to lay in a supply of Fourth of 
July fireworks.

M. O. Sullivan of F.agle Creek j 
was in tow’n Monday and was a 
caller at the Progress office. Mr. 
Sullivan reports the crops at Eagle 
Creek are in fine condition.

Mrs. Mary Stubbe whose leg was 
broken in a fall nearly two months 
ago, was in town fur the first time 
last Monday. She is able to get 
about with a crutch.

diaries lJard's team of 3-year old 
mules, which were reported stolen 
last week, were found Thursday in 
the Eagle Creek country, wander
ing along the road. Whether they 
were stolen or strayed is uncertain 

Boating on the Clackamas opened 
last Sunday, when the boats recen
tly installed by Dr. Adix were put 
into commission. There is about 
eight or nine good row boats and 
a gasoline launch will likely be 
running to day.

A handsomely framed picture of 
the Kstacada country the contribut
ion of Standish & Furbeck, is now 
hanging in the lobby of The Esta- 
cada It is an excellent advertise
ment for the town and territory sur 
rounding.

The P. R L & P. is clearing the 
right of way along the townsite and 
will probably soon put in the side 
track to Terrace addition. The 
grading has been practically finished 
by Cary Brothers and is a big im
provement.

About 65 members of anelectrical 
association at Portland, visited IA 
tacada Monday and had dinner at 
the Hotel Estacada. They were 
piloted by O. B. Cold well, general 
superintendent of the light and 
power department of the P. R L.&P.

Manager Heylmai/s plan of giv
ing vaudeville between moving 
pictures at Boner's theatre, p-.oved 
a success Saturday evening wlun 
the theatre was packed to the doors 
It is Manager Heylman's plan to 
give a show of this character on 
Saturday evening every other weik 

Adolph Miller of George brought 
to The Progress office Tuesday a , 
head of Crystal lettuce, weighing 

! 2 >4 pounds He disclaims credit 
] for raising it. Mrs Miller cultivat
ed the plant It made a delicious 

j salad for a dozen people.
A 1 Lindsey and W P‘ . Can- 

] visited the scene of a new power ' 
site the P. R I, &  P i-> dt vt loping 
west of Barton on the- Clackamas 

j The new plant is to be finished !>v I 
a year from Octolier and active 
work will be started soon Quite a j 
gang is working there now, making | 
tests.

J. S. Reagan who lias 1 barge of 
the stone quarry «» Caaadero left 
last week for Cornell Wis. where he 
has accepted a position of Miperin 
tendent 011 the woik at a dam and 
power house being constructed there

pa
rents m Springwater. last Saturday 
Miss Elvada Schmidt was manied 
to Mr. Catl Howell. Rev. W. R. 

at F. Browne of the Kstacada M. K.
1 church |>eiformcU the ceremouy in 
the presence of relatives of the 
couple They young people will 
begin housekeeping in Springwater.

With celebrations at Estacada, 
Garfield, Eagle Creek, George, 
Gresham and other points, the 
glorious Fourth ought to be an en
joyable one today, weather permitt
ing In addition to the big time 
prepared l>y the fire laddies, the 
Garfield Country club tonight gives 
a dance. The Progress goes to its 
subscribers a bit early this week, 
so the force can enjoy the F'ourth.

Evangelist Brooke Comes
for a series of meetings.

Wool lias been received from Frederick 
M. lirooke, ot Grants pas», Oregon, the 
Evangelist who will conduct the revival 
meetings at the Christian church, that 
he will arrive on Saturday afternoon, to 
complete preparations for the campaign 
which begins op Sunday morning. Every
thing is iu readiness for one of the great- 
ist meetings Estacada has ever known. 
!-;v.in-elist Hrcoke is one of the most 
talented uien among the Disciples of 
Christ iu Oregon, and preaches a whole

welry work <>f all kind neatly 
air' promptly done.—I,«Halt

FOR T R A D E  My business, hut 
not the building. Trade t veil for 
laud near Estai-..da. Rent $10  a 
month, with year's lease. What 
have you? Jeff's Little Restaurant.

NOTICE OF MEETING 
of the Subscribers to the Capital Stock 
of the "Estacada Fruit Growers Asso
ciation. ”

Notice is hereby given that a meet
ing will be held at the hour of 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon of July 8th. 1912, at 
the City Hall in the City of Estacada, 
Oregon, of the subscribers to the Cap
ital Stock of the ESTACADA FRUIT 
GROWERS ASSOCIATION, a cor
poration, for the purpose of electing a 
Board of Directors; adopting By-Laws 1 
and all other matters appertaining to j 
the completing of the organizing of said 
corporation.

All subscribers to said Capital Stock 
are hereby urgently requested to tie pre 
sent at said meeting.

For Sale— Rubber tired surrey 
cheap, in good condition. Inquire 
of Stewart at McCurdy Lumlier ft 
Hardware Co. if

Marchbank sells Weatherly ice 
cream, pure arid rich, none better.

Notice of Administrators Sale of Real 
Property.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursu
ance of an order of the County Court of 
the State of Oregi n for the County of 
Clackamas made May 27, 1912 duly en
tered ill the matter of the Estate of Peter

A Si cf of our !5c(on
or ham will tracH ><>n how 

good a break far t can tie with such 
I Divisions. We handled none hut 
the sugar cured kinds anil a taste 
of them means a good apfietite at 
01 cr. Try srme to-morrow nior 
n'ng and eujuy a breakfast fit for 1 
king.

Palace Meat Market

$2 a day

¿gospel without fear or favor. He has Clausseu, deceased, the undersigned Ad- 
aflopped for his slogan during this camp- 1 ministrator of said estate, from and after 
aigu “ The men of Kstacada for the Man Saturday the 29th day of June, 1912, will 
of Galilee.”  Mrs. Brooke will accotn- | proceed to sell at private sale, all the 
panv him as assistant Kva»geli*t and I interest the decedent had at the time of 
director of personal work, while Harold 1 l»« death or which his estate now has in 
Richards of Kugene will have charge of and to the following described real pro- 
the music. i petty, situate in the County of Clacamas,

State of Oregon, to-wit;
The »South West quarter of the North 

East quarter of Section 17, in Township 
Three (3) South of Range Five (5) East 
of Willamette Meridian and the North

Mr. Richards has few equals as a choir 
director and soloist and the music of 
the meeting will be of a high character.
Miss Alice Jones, a former teacher in the 
Kstacada schools, who is now located in 
Sell wood, has been engaged as pianist. \  Hast quarter of the South West quarter 
The meetings will continue beginning ° f  Action 17, in Township Three [3] 
with a song service each evening at 7.45 ; S°uth of Range Five (5) hast of \\ illam- 
P. M. and a cordial invitation is extended ( ette Meridian; ami the North West quar
to all to attend. J  ter ° f l*le South East quarter of Section

----- -----------  j n  Township Three (3) South of
Cooling and refreshing drinks at Rani?e Five (;,) East of Willamette Me- 

M archbanks soda fountain. j ri,ijan.
F a t cattle wanted; the fattet the Terms of sale: Cash, lawful money ot 

better.— See Fred Jorg. the United States: ten percent of the
i can fix anything that is wrong “ n,ou,,t »■> accompany hid, balance 

with your watch — LaHatt. on confirmation of sale by said County
j Court. Deed at expense of purchaser.

I guarantee all work done. 1 For further particulars inquire of the 
LaH att. Administrator at the Office of his Attor-

W a n t e d  Highest price paid nev, Claude W. Devore, Kstacada. Clack- 
for eggs at the Palace Meat Market amas County. Oregon.
Fred Jorg . j W. H. MATTOON,

~ , • « D T«. . . , Administrator of the Estate of PeterStandish & Furbeck have money' . ,, f i Claussenr deceased. (s) 5-30
to loau on farm securities. tf.

$10  a week

The Hotel Estacada
A L L  MODERN CO N VEN IEN CES

One of the most delightful Resorts on the Coast 

Local and Tourist Trade Solicited

I  ftI  ft
A  CO O L KITCHEN, EVEN

IN M IDSUMMER§

SANDY RIDGE LUMBER CO.
All kinds of rough and dresed lumber

NO 1, ROUGH, $7.00
Mill is three miles east of Eagle Creek on Sandy RidgeSandy Ridge Lumber Co.

JOEL JARL, M A N AG ER

%§

With a real live breeze blowing away 

the stifling sultry air and cooling 

the whole room —  that’s your 

kitchen, and all others too 

that have an

E L E C T R I C  F A N

I$

f t

f t

f t

f t

f t

%
§
I

Portland Railway, Light 

4  Power Co.

Seventh and Alder Sts.

Phones: Main 6688, A 6131

WE F A Y  E X P R E SS
Measures Taken Scientifically 

Garments Made Accurately 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Positively.

G U A R A N T EED  A L L  W OOL

Call and see our line of Spring 

Woolens

SNYDER AND NORTH
CA ZA D ER O . O R E

slipped I ^y l< I- Fletcher formerly con-' 
from a log and sustained injuries ' " ‘T" ctor a* Rivtr Mil)- 
from which he died. A knapsack Insuad of an apple show, Fort-
anil a fish basket were fastened to w'fi bold a land products show
the body and a broken fishing rod *hi-s winter that will be the first of, 
lay near. j its kind in the coast northwest, al-1

W D. Henthorn, Al Havens. I,hongh patterned along the line of 
F̂ . B. Byers and a driver from Jones I show held at St. Paul by
ham carntd the remains to the trail A. Campbell, secretary of the 
a quarter of a mile and hauled it to Northwestern Development league, 
town None r.f the man’ s relatives ^ ' v|h ri>» about two weeks and 
or lodge friends were here for the Kstacada will lie asked to assist by

sending pr xlucts of its rich soil. ‘

•buying is  y o u r  b u s in e s s

Selling is  o u rs

YOU have the MONEY and want LUM BER  

W E have the LUMBER and want MONEY

To Serve Your Interests we have
in stock kilndried flooring, ceiling, siding, finish, mouldings 

and special material.

Rough at mill, $8.00 per m 
Dimension, sized, $9.30 per m

Save the middle man’s profit by buying direct from the mill

GARFIELD LUMBER CO.
JOHN ZOBRIST, - w. D. HAYES

t s « » » a a k k s U B t s

ncHaaHm oaswaaasaaaM M s asaBasasafeasMBaaega

Summer Weather
Comes and makes us wish for

Lighter Clothing
W e have it, The Best, at prices the lowest
Fine Millinery at

S IA N D IS H & E U R B IC K
\Ye Handle ONLY

Estacada Acreage 

Fruit & Farm Lands

MONEY TO LOAN

PORTLAND O FF1CK 
605 Lumbermen*' 

Building.

KSTACADA ORKLCR 
Ne«r Station 

KSTACADA

H E N R Y  V.ADIX.M.D
P H Y S IC IA N  A SUFIC EO N

OFFICE, ADJOINING RESIDENCE 

Local and Lonf Distance Telephone
The doctor's phone cau be connected 
with your home phone at night if re
quested. Oue long ring.

Dr. L. A. WELLS  
D E N T IS T  

P O R T L A N D . O R E G O N

in Estacada on Fridays aniYWill be
Saturdays. Appointments 
made with Dr. Ailiz.

m/y be

J O H N  S T E IN E R . M. D
P h y s i c i a n  a  S u r o v o n

Office in residence, next to I. O. O. F. 
Hall. Office Houia:

10 to 12 A. M., 7 to 8 P. M.

CLAUDE W. DEVORE
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A  W

a n d
N O T A R Y  P U B L IC  

E sta c a d a , O regon

J. W. MILLER 
BLACKSMITH

E X P E R T  H O R S E S H O E «  

All work guaranteed

J. V. BARR

BLACKSMITH

Is »(ill al the old stand and willing lo  d o  

any of the work in his line

GIVE HIM A CALL

Team Work and Hauling by
the Day or Contract

WOOD delivered in any quantity 
or length, ist class 4 foot wood 
slabwood delivered at $2.00 pe» 
cord. 16 inch at $1.50  per load.

w. M. YONCE

The Oregon Fire Relief Asso

ciation of McMinnville
with ¿242.000 reserves, solicits your 

business through
Joh n  B ro w n  

G re s h a m , O rego n  
Phone Greshmm. 3 1 3

Or leave word at this office 
I also have the OREGON MERCHANTS 
and BEAVER STATE INSURANCE COS. 

IHCWJLJilJJ LItJUUIUlxtJCHlUUtlUtaBg

C E D A R  SHINGLES
We manufacture all kinds of Cedar 
Shingles and are prepared at all 
times to deliver the same. Also 
to sell at the mill, having stock on 

hand at all times

A. KRIEGER &  CO.
-----P R O P R IE T O R -----

Kstacada A g en t-A . Morrow

DALE’S

Reed & Sparks
Successors to

0. K- Jacobs

Repairing of All Kind« 
Plumbing and Electric 

Wiring

If You Are Going To
G O T O

The Estacada Lumber

Build

Yard
LOOK AT OUR STOCK 
GET OUR PRICES

W e  claim to carry the best material and want to prove it 
A ll of our No. 2 stock and better is kiln dried.

E. D. ALUM, Proprietor

A. MORROW &  SON

Livery, Board, Sale and
Exchange Stable

ESTACADA. - . OREGON

Livery, Feed 4 Sale
STABLE
W. A. JONES

PROFRIKTOR
G o o d  rigs and canfn) driven always

SPECIAL ATTENTION
: c.ivva Hunting and Fishiav Part re#

WOOD & LUMBER
Lottl sod Long Distatic Ulephwua


